The duplicating problem£ have at last been eolved - llo,4 is a home-made
job and I feel sure that Golden Hour' magazine vill nov make the number
of appearances each year for vhich I'd initially hoped, No,5 vill be
started immediately and vill contain some very interesting articlee
covering a vide range of our booh.
Here in Australia I have alv•Y• admired the pover of Bill Loft, to come
up vith the anever to 1:1811)1 an obecure questj.on. It haen•t just happened,
it meant a lot of hard vork and devotion to the O.B.B. hobby. Bill ha•
advanced our knovledge of all aspects of our book, eo much over the past
years that I felt some sort of a small tribute vas due to him. This
cover is it,
It 1 s been a sad year since the last issue appeared, Bill Stanton Hope
died here in Sydney last AugUst. He'd vritten to me a fortnight before
aoking Ernie Carter and mo to visit Mrs ,Hope and him, also promising me
an article for G.H. on the old Amalgamated Press days. It vae the first
time he'd bad time to think about it and it promised to be vorth reading
as Bill knev them all. Ernie and I had aocess to hie papers by kind
permission of Mrs .P.ope and vo dhcoverod some interesting items, especially
in the comic field. I vill endeavour to give this information in a fUture
G,H, or to individual inouirere vho vould like to knov vho vrote some of
those series in the comi�s. It could vell have been \l,S .Stanton Hope as
the bulk of hie vork for many years vent into the comic papers. He also
vrote 3 Magnet stories and the Herlock Sholmes sketches in the Greyfriars
Herald.
The pas<ing of Charles Hamilton saddened everyone. The February number
of the Collectors Digest covered adequately, without a doubt, our several
feelings at thie unhappy time and I think it deeerves high praise. An
era has ended, never to return. Let ue hope ve can keep its records alive
and graving, and the treasuree it produced intact.
I had two replies to my "Forty Years On" question in G.H. No.J,
Indeed,
very thoughtfUl friend sent me the 11Harrov School Song" book for vhich
I vas most gratefUl. Al.so, Hr ,G,R.Swnvoys sent me a fine letter which
contained the Ml words of the song. I'd have liked to have had it in
thie number, but it missed out, liovever, I will include the vorde of
'Forty Years On" in No,5 which should be of great int.ereet to my fellov
Australians, vho vould not oomc across them as easily as perhaps our
Brithb friond•.
Yours Sincerely,
one

SYD. smH.

IORMU&AS 01 GllllUS

EDITORIAL STAFF MEMORIES OF THE FLEETWAY HOUSE
by EDWARD C SNOW
The 19th century saw the creation of many wonderful inventions
which people living in the middle of tho 20th la rgely take for granted,
Howovor, boforo their introduction, by what could be called "nativo"
genius, life was very different, and a parson suddenly transported back
a centu ry would find cany phases of life very uncomfortable.
This articlo doals with three ;ien vho had a marked effect on most
people's lives, Isaobard Kingdon E:imel, Lord lforthcliffe and Charles
Hamilton.
While Mr. Brunel invented neither steamship nor steam train
(both of which existed in a crude form before ho was born) he did im
prove on them to produco the first large stoamship of the present day
size and the oodern ty-,ie of railway on vhich trains can travel at high
speede of up to tho hundrod ttile en hcur figure.
To-day,. his rail118y
systoas still compare oore than favourably with tho world's best.
_
Lord llorthcl iffe, previously Aifred �L:irmsworth, invented neither
newspaper nor periodical.
Both existed bofore he was born.
However,
both wero awful things to contenplate; dull ponderous affairs, set up

liko a series of cla ssified adverti.semonts, and illustrated by a type of
lino drawing �uited to the fashions of half a contury earlier.
After
launch1"J his first periodical, celled. "Answers to Readers" 1 in the lato

16S0' s, he displayed rut1.1rkohle ability in attracting to his sup port aen
of ;:enius who could write and draw tho typo of subject ma tter for which
half tho English speakin;; world was waitin�.
After abbreviating his
first periodical to 11AMwers", it was quickly followed by a second one
namod "Comic Cuts".
Soon �fterwards ho ws offored a dying newspaper
called "Evonine; )lows" 1 practically os a gift, on condition he appointed
a cortain Mn its editor.
Like his first two peri odi ca ls, tho trans
o.ction proved highly succes�ful ;nd \/SS followed dte r soveNl yea�s by
tho "Daily M'lil".
liith the r.olp of tho "11:1r news" at tho turn of tho
century, this also becaae a i;reat daily.
His fifth venture "The Daily
Mirror" proved � foiluro at the start, but 3Ucceeded lator whon the
prico v.is halved and photogrJphs wero usod, instead of line drawings.
Lord 11orthclfffe1 s successes uocossitJton "'Ony high spood printina

inventions to p�oduco end deliver tho hu�o circulations to dictant parts.
nO\IOVOr1 ho is otill creditod tdth havin:; paved the way for modern journ
ali3o, des?ite the ilo thods use<'.
To his criticc, who called both hio
an.! h:i.s pepor sooe attrocious OJ:>�s he ropli:xl:
"All t:iod !XJblicity!
There's o:Uy ono bld publicity in journ
alism - that's nono at all."
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Just llho 11es the greatest brain Nortbcliffe drew to bis side cay
be an open question, but three cooe to mind, immedietelyt" Arthur Mee,
Charles Hamilton and &lgar llallace,
If one vent through all the 14,000
on his staff and the tens of thousands of contributors and distributors,
easily the largest gap would be created by the absence of Cherles Hamilton.
By 1920 both Hamilton and Northcliffe were at the heil!ht of their reepect-L
ive power and rutpit,
A dozen periodic•ls end •nruals' were in existence,
dealing wholly or in pert with fictitirus schools, such as Greyfri.rs,
Roolcvood and St, Jim's together with half a dozen other, lesser knovn ones
of hie creation.
By 1920, A1C11lgamsted Press ,,.s producing over a 100 magazines and
periodicals, vith a circulation exceeding 10 million, •nd Cherles H•milton
>1as oither directly or indirectly respoMible for one tenth of that outpit.
That meant rooghly 1,400 men were employed as the result of his creations,
llor does that include distributing end selling agencies, both wholesale
ero retail, \lherever the English tongue 118s r•ad •nd spoken. In his memoirs, in the Saturday Book, he boasted he had written (J) million words
withoot ever seeing a rejection slip, only letters from editore esking for
moro and more.
This 118S en understate"8nt, if anything, as thMe of his
editorial staff, over half a century, still living will eesily testify,
This places Charles Hamilton rut in front a long >1ay, es the world 1 e
largest lll'iter of prolific rutpit.
He ves also a •native• or origill.!l
genius in the t..rgain,
II
"NATMGENI\1S.

That means creating something wholly nev, which never existed
before oro can be copyrighted for a fixod period of years, before becoming
the property of the general piblic.
Americans call it "beating the gun•,
and those who con do it, either change the world or help things move faster.
As any new invention usually me•ns the demise of that which existed before
it, those who can beat the gun ore not 'lw•ys popilar, even if they become
rich aro pOllerful.
•OON' T RF.AD THIS"
"SCRE!Bll!.�!

·
�!

llhile Charles Hamilton >1as busy writing Mignet and Geo yarns inter
spersed with •dventures on the Continent •nd in tho Scuth of Fronce,
Northcliffe was equally busy helping the defeat of Germany, in World ll•r I,
os Minister of Propagaroa in Enemy Coontries.
Among his precepts 1188 one which cannot be denied;
1It isn't what is read or heard tbat coonts; rut

the

time

it is remembered afterwards,•
In the second half of the war, Gerlll!ns vere surprised to firo leaf
lets floating dovn on their trenches, they vere forbidden to read! Like
nsugbty schoolboys they promptly read them, es mMt people voold do.

and periodicals, a Northcliffe peychological
stratagem had 11orked.
The Gert11ns re ad they 118re marely dupes of an
iniquitous Warlord, the Kaiser, and it 11ould pay them to ab>ooon the 11ar,
Large rumbers did so, aal, •fter several
on their iooividual initiative.
years of it, 11ere very gbd to.
The Kaiser eventually caught up vith the desertions, aal admitted
Northcliffe had proven the truth of Richelieu' a famOUB irords1 •al done
more damge to his troops' morale than the allied shells.
In reply, he sent navel units to boabard 1Elwood11 on the Kentiah
Coast, the residence at that period of the Press Lord,
Fortunately, the
German Naval captain hit the 11rong house.
'Blo:\/Ood• vas actually in the same area as Charles H•milton's
1Roselavn1 residence n0\11 though at that period he 11Ss living at Brou�ton
Farm to the north of London,

J.gain, as with llis papers

lmi)RIES OF THE MAGNEI' A!!p GEM,
llhile Nort hcl iff e 111s lucl<y in having a contributor like Hsm ilton,
Hamilton in turn 118S lucky in having an editor of ability an:l acumen, like
Mr. C,M, Oovn, to look after his interests during aal after he ran up his
Ae is common kn011ledge1 what the Kaiser failed to
111>r ld record ruti:ut.
do in the first 11orld 11ar, Adol!ii Hitler accot:1plished in the Secoal 0118.
At least he accomplished it to an extent-the Companion P.pers1
Magnet and Gem ceased i:ublicetion, but the characters created by Charles
Hamilton did not cOCDpletely die, inasmuch as when Hitler over-ran the
Continent, ho started •underground' or •resistance• movements.
It 118S

similar

llith the Magnet end Gem, in veri rus parts of the vo r ld, magazines
c om mence d, Canada, Australia and Englan:l, to carry on Hamilton's vork, by
··
keeping his cmracters alive.
This 1urderground" aoveoent s till exis ts, and llill UlldrubtOdly out.
live Hamilton hfaself, llith the aid of British T.V. llhich features Hamilton's

most famous character Billy Bunter, on the home screens.

"Y
ANBlTESOOG1

The meteoric increase in circulation of Nort hcliffe ne11Spepers •nd
periodiceh, ws all done by the megie vord •formula•.
It coincided 11ith
the advent of COC11Ulsory education for poor •• 11ell as rich, so that, while
not hing could be done vith il lit erate middle oged humans, vhen the lsv caae
in, the next generation vere 100% able to re•d .rid 11rite to a great or
lesser degroe,
\/hat proved successf\ll in Britain, soon spread to other countries,
first !!lerice, then Aust.ralu, then over the entire 11orld.
Northcliffe 11as aided in his for1111las, by the mnn he had to appoint
as editor of the 1'hening No11S', in accepting the offer of the l'lper1 •
certa in Kennedy Jones (described as •a dyed-in -the-wool scribe of the Old
School•). His forC11b f or 11eekly •rd evening p!>pera 11Bs:-

"SEX-CimlE-PATRIOTISM-PilJS-FOLITICS & SFORT11•
·
Ey psychological strl togem s, which eorned his pqpers nnd periodicels

the nickn;me of "the stunt-press", Northcliffe duly knocked his
their present shape by
formula.

•

sat of very stric t

rules,

�pers into

based on "Men. bites dog"

He printed photogrqplis on every page, in �n era when pliotograpliy

itself ws branded "obscene", by Mayfeir and Pall

words in excess of three syllablanl

Mall.

eliminated a ll

He

He doclared "news" to be:-

11The
lar�ast or smallest of anything; the cheapest or dearest of anything; the
best or worst of anything, •nd •ny 11mirecla11 or •act of God" which only
happened once.11

As the world became literate, the circulation of newspapers rose t o
six and seven figures i n cost c ountries.

ARTHUR MEE.
While ell the editors Lord N orthcli ffe gathered around hie could not
be called "nature's gentlemen", at least some of them deserved the 'term .

Not the· least of these in mY opinion, was Mr .. Arthur Mee.
His officesl.ll re on the fourth floor •t the Fleetway House, erxl
· directly above those of the J.agnet & Gem.
He u•s most noted for his
11Children1s Newspaper•, abbrevi a ted by Gordon & Gotch employees to "Child's

Neus11,

Hie

fivo uords:

formula for this masterpiece of journoliso was
"Sioplicity, optioiso, respect for religion.11

a

motter of

·

121§.
llith every year an important one in some respect, tuo event� of

specie.l icportani:e occured in this particular year.

The

I.K. Brunel

steamship, Great· East,:rn of 18,000 odd tons, built in 1858 was succ eeded
for tho fir st time by one much larger, in the 32,000 ton !.Usit•nie, on the
one h•nd.
On the other, the first St. Jin' s yarn, & half length feature
appeared in The Pluck Library.
The foll owi ng year full length St. Jim ' s
yorns a ppea red in the newly commenced Gen Library, but not in the very
first number.

in

A. year l?ter, the first Magnet eppe�red, with Greyfriers
'
Althoum not the &litor-in-Chief, Mr. c, M, Down

the very first issue.

\/SS then on the staff, end except for ebs0nce as a conmissioned officer,
for the whole period of the first world 11ar, he later became &litor

orrl

s�w the Companion Papers throorh to tneir cessation in 191.0, �. span of

thirty- two years.

Looking beck impnrtt. lly, one ree Uses the stoff on those boys'
papers, Magnet, Oem and S exto n Blake ·series, both penny and fourpenny ones
'\/Ss riftor the ruiture of the silent movie stars, who were the acwsl foond
ations of the present business of ·cinemscope, c in e rame , ·oo oth �r mir.cles
of entartainnent •
Those n.o\/ still olive are like the silent movie stars,
v�rr elderly e.nd living m ostly in quiet retirement.
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lmillJl oy period on the staff, two years aoo ei�t months, cany vary
faoous men ll8lked the corridors of the Fleetll8y House, aoo I distinctly
remember seeing Mr.Willioo Bl•ckvood, editor of Ans11ers, in comp•ny 11ith
Mr, F.dgar Wallace. (Both sported len�hy cig!lrette holders)
THE

FHEtDMENON!

That 11as Lord tlorthcliffe's nickne.oe for Mr.llaluce,
to arise the query, who 11as the greatest detective writer?

fOO

also causes

Soae 11ould s>.y

Sir Arthur Conrn Doyle, creator of Sherlock lloloes; others might prefer
G.H. Teed, Sexton Blake •nd Nelson Lee writer; oany 11ell-trev•lled folk

11ould choose E. Phillips Oppenheio, whose stamping grouoo ranged froo Mayfair
to the Riviera, vio the Continental sleeping care.
1-l.r. Wallace 11·s faaous for the speed llith which he could deliver a
scri•l, or cooplete book - a 11eek-end ll8S all it took him, hence the oppropriate nicknaoe -- phenomenon.
With face ond popule.rity cama hil!h-Uving
and the inevitable criticiso,
Sooe ••id, hod he been educated up to
academic standards, he could lvlve becoce �n imoortal like Shakespeare. Mr,

Wallace, h011ever1 11as evctly like Northcliffe, hioself; utterly against
any slOll and piinful perfection of his work.
l0R1'1JIA FOR THE CIASS!CS.
i

There is a deeply hidden and difficult discipline ett•chod to writthat will live for posterity.
(1) The ch.rocters 0111St fore the plot,

lljl
The dro.matic speech and actions of the ch&ractars cust tend to o.ike
thee io.�ortal (J) &lbject O,,tter oust be univers•lly knOllD1 British, ROCll'n1
or biblicol history, which is core or less the history of the worldJ which
nover dies,
M!l.WALIACE' S FORMULA.

(2)

This,

briefly was the "thrillor-p.irsuit, sequence" type where the

plot lltlS th:iught rut first, written b•ckwards, •nd ch•racters dubbed in to
fit the plot.
\lhile Northcliffe hiCiSelf, al11•ys insisted on speedy delivery froa •ll contributors in general, snd "ultra speedy" froo Mr.Wallace,
that oeant "brief life, wl quick doath11 to copy written in that f•shion.

Mr, Wallace perfected the style of writing crisply, superficially, for the
111'.>Clent �n:l the •pop.1lar" press, while to suggestions thot he should atteopt
"classics• he replied: "I'm writino, for to-oorr0111 s newspapers, not
iooorta ll ty. •
RP.AL C'IOO SJW'i'�ONS.

llhile there ere no uo.s>lvod crioes in detective fiction, since no
editor would p.1blish such y•rns, there is a wide difference betw0en solving
real crine, ond 'oTiting a private piece of •tee fiction.
With real crioe, the solutl>n, •ccording to the best brains of tbe
cricrl.nel investiOfttion depart:ients in all the vorld capitals, invariably
lies !ff THE DISPiRITY BE'l'i/ZE:' THE PIA:'NING OF Th'E CRIME AND TIIE En:CUTIOU
OF IT.
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Unlike genuine, fair and above boord, business, where the nervous

tension is nedigible, in crioe there exists a high st-te of nervous ten
sion, created by the speed of operation, •rxl the illeg-lity of the ?lrtic-

ular job to be done.
Unkn:iwn, •M often unheeded by crioinals, � great
variety of srn•ll clues are len behioo.
Provided the f inger pr int experts,
the photo and spectroscope oxperts, harpened on the undisturb'!d scene while
the tr'il was still hot, positive results, with, or vithrut, the dd of
bloodhouoos, can onen be obt•ined.

Unfortunately in real crioe, (unlike

dotective fiction) employees, c•su>l oecbers of the �ener•l �blic, or
flat-footed police discover the crioe, •oo •ither obliter•te the clues, or
irretrievably oix theo with others.
In detective fiction, thie nuis•nce
never occurs, to help the story become enother "unsolved" mystery, to b•
filed away in the police archives.
As � detective story Is alw•ys
vritten b•ckwnrds, vith the solution aoo crioinols known to the author
before he 3tarts, the vritere of "whodunits", •lw•ys h•ve the edge on re•l
life police end "private eyes."
MEDIEVAL CUH!IH!G.

While it would still be possiblo to choose • vriter, and l:l!ke a
codern equivalen t of Shakespeare of hb, the aothod used in the Middle
Al?es to •chieve tho result, and bonded down frori early Greek •nd Ro""n
doys has largely died out. (Except at, perh•ps, horticultural!l.)
Nobody, not oven Shakespeare, nor Beothoven, \Jes born a genius.
Tho originol divino spark \IRS thore, and luck and environnont took then
into the fortunate circw:ist•nce for recognition.
l'.. ny others, equ•lly
as gifted ot birth, never struck the circuostence to allow developoent.
Genius h1s beon defined as 1% inspiration •nd 99'fo perspiration, crupled
wtth infinite !'-ltience, persistence, •oo perseverance.
Ai"'J"t froo the f•ct, thllt there •re two dlfferent styles of writin�
in Shnkespeore's works, p ro vin g collabJration took pl.i>ce 1Jith sooe of theo,
codieval ?Jblishors played a very clever Po1rt •lso, r,ld th•t V!S the
.er.ecise k� to il!l:lortality, •pnrt fro� the fort111la itself, of the plays
•oo poems; since no r.ll!n could achieve it, un•lded!
The "Treateent•, as it w•s colled, consisted in finding •nd collect
ing every Hee of childhood scribble, of the one to b• iriMrt•lised, end
•ll his e.rly works durinv developo:ent•l ·nd fo rrn• ti ve period, before per
fection, and cooploto c•story vas P,"ined over exp ression •oo l •n guege,
AtlD UTTERLY DE.ST'!OYING rr.
Such ectbn le•vea nothir.� between such fin
ished works ss "Merc hant of Venice', or 'As You Like It", to show how the
st�ndard was re•ched, froo childhood scribble, step by st•p,
The "i'restnent• gives the reoder of later yecrs the iopression the classics vere
vrittcn by 'born• genius, who h•d the "m•ster touch" et birth.
Once such
on illusion is r.reatod end the writer has boco"e • celebrity, immortality
is nloost c ert: in , nm he 100 his works "111 live on.
Many of the r.mrus
composers •nd 'old custcrs" were given just the s•me clever •Tre•toent•
only their finished �istcrplcces were left in existence for poetority.
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llben the hearts (am pockets) of the piblic can

be

touched gell6!'8tion

after generation and century after century, genius has been 'created' that
vill live.
After he has diod, QOO his 11orks have become a 'lost art•, then
its v•lue knD\IS no limit!
!!bf.�CK REYNOLDS,
It ws a happy day for the Amalga111e ted Press periodicals •nd maga
zines 11hen Mr. C.M.00'.lll recognised the artistic ability of Mr.Reynolds, arxl
after the Gem illustrator became a naval officer in the first 11orld \18r1
Mr. Reynolds stepped into the breech 'for the duration".
In the Fleet11ay
House Library are many records, often goine back as fer as C•xton arxl
Chaucer, not surprising perhaps in the cradle of j rurnalism.
One dey1
among my core murxlnne duties on the staff, I checked up on Mr.Reynolds, in
the British "Who's Who?".
It said he 11•s a 'Royal Acodemy artist, who
spent six years of animal arxl bird life study at Regent's Pork Zoo," After
returning from the 1lBr in 1919 most of Mr.Dllll'
ll a sta.ff condemnOd Mr.Reynolds'
11ork; 'far too �ood for a periodical in the Gem class,• they were unanimous,
'We're giving re•ders a shilling magazine for a penny, h>lf-penny!" \lith
Hamilton's original stories, it lifted the Gem out of its previoue class,
and made it something of a classic,

l!'.2.�.gl�.
Ch,.lcs Hsoilton1e critics, and anslysts of his formuln, included
the great orxl famous, as llell as the very humble and unknwn,
Mr.Cward
arxl George ONell both expressed valuable opinions and the reasons for
"C1H1s• success, together vith other salient features.
Firstly Mr,COll!rd
pointed rut that the Gem stories lacked •sex•.
There 11as never any doubt
nbout that,
Hwevor, if a \ll' iter of schoolboy yarns could get flJ cillion
vords into print vithrut becoming a high priest of the lcuest co1M1on denom
illl'.tor, thnt ws irxleed • point in his favour, espociolly in a m.rket
where there is no shortoge of the subject,
Persor11lly, I thrught Mr,CO\la!'d
hnd o point for considerotion, •nd thot ' fev tomboys vould. have brightened
up some of the Gem stories to a degree.
Cert•inly tho Mognet ynrns h•d
Cliff House, o girl's school, just ibout the opposite of St.Tritiion's in
every respect.
HO\lever the Gem r10 its life spon vithout o girl's school,
of ony sort, orxl the bck of it is 1>1st rec•ll now.
tAc·.George Or11ell,
the fomous \ll'itcr, ottributed Chorles Hocilton1s success to "the orrov
stroight-continuity" of the ynrns, Yithc...t chonging the oges of the char
nctors, not olloving them to grov up, as re,dsrs did, 'rxl poir off. The
series thus 11ent from one young generation of rooders to onother, vithout
interruption.
The actuol school on which Hooilton bosod his stories hos
never been solved, ond is the subject of much conjecture,
The editorhl staff, during my period there, (1919-22) oll knew thot
his good chr.rocters hod little selling v:>lue, it "'18 the "noughty boys" 'lid
their behwirur, the reodors vonted to he" obout.
Different editors
expressed their opinion thot:- the schools 11ero n "left ving" varhtion of
the germine English PUblic School.
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others that they vere based on Arnold's •Too BrOllD 's Schooldeys.'
others said, almost his entire list of characters had their n5ces in
Debrett' s Peerage, and "Landed Gentry, 11
Hamilton 1 s oo,m education is still shrouded in deep o,ystery, except
for the fact that he spent soz<> of his early life in Caneda.
His father
is said to have been a Cambridge mn, ascholar and poet,
Whatever the
ansver1 nothing can detract from the fact that Charles Hamilton vas a
great man, and a genius to achieve as tlUCh as he did,
He still ranks as
Lord llorthcliffe's greatest contributor,
GE!nUS

11R!THX:

ABOlll' GENIUS.

Next to Hamilton, in order of output, in first rate English, vould
coce George Hamilton Teed, fa.�ous es the chief author of Sexton Blake and
1lclson Lee,
As a ll!'iter Mr, Teed le� 1<ost other detective ll!'iters at
the post, although the hard-working editorship of Mr.Harold Tliyman cust
not be forgotten.
It vas definately Mr. Teed 's geographical knovledge,
coupled Iii th fine comnand of English 11hich sold Sexton Blake to the
detective reading public for up to half a century - no oean feat for any
ll!'iter, though one rust not forget Northcliffe whose C""P811Y had to print
and distribute theQ, or Brunel, vhose trains and ships made delivery poss
ible to distant �rts.
One can look back through the work of !'or ,Teed, in
the first hundred issues of the 11lfelson Lee Library," end it's very diff
icult to find anything before or since actually its superior.
A sample
from one of Mr.Teed's yarns can be iuoted:No.66 Nelson Lee Library:- "THE CROOK", (It dealt vith a forged
painting) "For a good cany minutes Oscar Bode ra:ed upon the genuine
Corot and strangely enoueh, Iiith the beauty of it all floving in upon him,
the coarseness of his features see�ed for the mo!llfnt to passaway, leaving
a heavy, but nevertheless distinctly dreao,y, appreciation of the artist,
H last he looked up, and as though before his face hed caught sooething
of the gentle opirit of the picture, nov the old cunning look returned, n
Leaving the 11orld faoous periodicals Magnet, Gem, Sexton Bloke and
Nelson Lee, in 1922, I spent a couple of years free-lancing between some.
private study at Eton.
In 1924, I ssiled the seas Australia 11ay, were:
"those 11ho cross the see� often change their skies 1 but not thoir affections•.
Sooner or later, the periodicals ran their course and the famous
Editorial Steff with then, also. The Flect11ay House knows none of thee,
anycore.
1961 sees new inventions such as television, vith rugby and
Disneyland cartoons attracting the young fry as the f>Bgnet and Gee used to
do farty years ago,
While no author or editor's work is ever fully co:n
pleted, I 11as perhsps fortunate to get into print as �uch as I did, and
In this day and age,
thank all concerned far the part they plnyed in it,
there are no regrets,
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lst SERIES PENNY POPULAR SEXTON BLAKE REPRINT�
by VICTOR COLBY

The first series Penny Po[Allar, mimbers 1 to 221 inclusive, ran
froo 12/10/1912 to ,30/12/19161 am featured s Sexton 91Ake story in every
nucber.
Ttese vare all reprints of Union Jack stories, the earliest of
these being fl'oo Halfpenny Union Jack llo.2 of 1894 (first Sexton Blake
story to appear in the Union Jack), the latest from penny aeries Union
Jack No,377 of December,1910.
The reprinting of the Union Jack-Bexton Blake stories in t.be PeD111
PoJU].ar was carried out in-a oost erratic csnner, hopping vildly frc.!
19JS to 1894, then back to 19:)8 etc.
Identification was made difficult by such p!'8cticss as dropping the
prologue BOO soaetices ths first chapters, altering the opening sentences,
COCll1lsncing in the cliddle of a chapter, aoo altering the titles.
Where only one Penny Pop.ilar vss used to reprint s Union Jack-Sexton
Blake story, the story was greatly � bb rev ia t ed, various llhole chepters
being dropped, others cut.
Hovever, vhere tvo Penny PJ[Allars vere used, the story ves reprod
uced virtually in tvo separate halves with little abridgeoent.
It is thus possible in cany c a se s, to reo.d practic•lly the vhole of
an origin.• l U,J. story in the two-issue version o f the Penny Po[Allotr,
One of the oddest thinlJS encountered vas the discovery that the
Sexton Blake story in P,P, !lo,?O, \las originally a st ory by A.S.Hardy in
ld U,J, No,26 fe�turing not Sexton 3J.i.ke, but one Detective Herbert
Trackettl
The n•oes of the stJry ch!rsct�rs remined unchllnged during reprint
ing from U.J, to P.P. vith the above exception •nd with the exception in
P.P. �o.43 of Inspector l/idgeon replacing Inspector Grange of the origin�l
U.J. story,
All U.J. nuobers shovn on the fJlloving list ere of the •penny•
series (19)4 end on) except where prefixed by an •sterisk ( •), in which
caso they ere of tbe "halfpenny" series (1894-19:>4),
Here follws the list of first series Penny !'o[Allars Nos. l to 221
inclusive [Alblished 12/10/1912 to 30/12/1916, 'nd the corresponding Union
J9ck nuober, [Alblication d9te "00 title, froo \lhich e•ch Penny Pc[Allar
Sexton Blllke reprint vas ob�ined:-

UNION JACK

PENNY POPULAR
TITLE

No.

2

J

6

7

8
9
10

11
12
13
14
15
16

100 1905

The Dog Detective

Sexton Blake - Fire Fighter
The S"uggler Detective

103
157 1906

The Firelll8n Detective
Guardian of the Light

The Stolen Plan
Sexton Blake - King's
Messenger
The Missing Heir
The Lost Laird!
A Dosh for Freedom!
The Convict Detective
The Order of Release
Tlie House of llystery

179 19(J7 '!'he Seaey Side
"
172
The Leird of Durrisdeer
1?4
The Doctor Detective
123 1906 Sexton Blake·- Convict!
114 1905 Sexton Blake's Xmas
168 1906 A Ne11 Year Y.ystery

The Secret of Roo� l1o.77 !
Sexton Blake - l'.sn o•i.rarsc;an
The fiedskin Detective
The Showman Detective

20
21 ·
22

The Master Hand
The Anarchist Tracker!
The Mystery Cab!
The Stolen Bloodhound!
24 Sexton Blake, Pitoanl
25 On the Halls!
26 Brother Detectives!
27 Sexton Blake's \lager
28 The R2jah's Bodyguard
29 Sexton Slake's J911el Hunt!

2J

30

In the Kaiser's Service

32

The
The
The
The

31 Sexton Blake'o Mission
JJ

Prodigal' s Pride
Secret of the Glacier l
Man in Possession!
Long Lane !-\Ysteryl

J5
36 The Missing Treaty

37

II

( l)

126
122
129

17 £500 Rewrdl
l:S Lord Vancourt 1 s Luck
19 The Ne11spaper Detective

J4

TITLE

re.AR

The Cese of the Treasure
Hunters

4 The Four Thumb Prints

5

No.

Sexton Dlake on 'Change!

38 The Pict\D'e Stealcrs
39 Count !lcvani' s Coup!

The

Thumb-Print Clue

Underground London
The Lost Seel

79 1905

Secrets of a Great City.

•
102
The Navy Detective
11" 19<¥> The Lost Chief

lJO

•

The Circus Detective!!

105 1905 Sexton Blake P.C.
"
110
The Jockey Detective.
117 1906 The Reporter Detective
108 1905 Sexton Blake's Coup!
129 1906 The Disguise Detective.
lCYI 1905 The Ce b-Dri ver Detective
160 1906 Lost Pedro

14J

147

144 1906
150

152
15J

The Collier Detective

Footlight Favour!tes
The A"erica.n Detective
The Missing 13
The Stewrd Detective
Sexton Blake Among the
Brigands
The German Detective
Salvation Ar'1)' Blake.
The Re::d ttance Man
Lost on the Alps
The Broker's Man (2)

154
177 19<Y7
"
185
167 1906
195 19(J7
"
The Broker's Man (2)
195

l!rl

190
191
211

12

The Empty House
The Stock Exchange
Detective
The Stolen Gainsborough
The Cattle ft'stery

PENNY POPUL.IJl
TITLE

No
40

The Pre3ident D et oc tive

Ll Counterfeit Coin!
42 Stars of the Opera
43 The Ghost of hhleigh Dene!

44

Checkmated!

45 Sexton Blake, Lumber-Jack
46 The Koster Cheatl
47 By the King 1 s C°"'""nd!
48 The llilmingha" Gang!
49 At Gr ips with the Lo11!
50

Hunter , &

51

The Fighting Detective

Hunted Too!

52 The Haunted lt>nl

5J The Missing Champion!
54 In the Czar 1 o Dol!8 in
55 The F'rontier Smugglers!

56 Tricking the Turk
ri The Kidnapped Holr!

58 A Kingdom at Stake!
59 The Secret of the Dale! •
6 0 The Prince's Ordesl!
61 By Order of Chancery
62 His Last Cardi

In/ION JACK

llo

YEAR

197 19(!/
203
202
205
210
2W

·II

213

218
220
217
222 190B

224
2 1894
2JO 1908
II
228
2Jl
2J2
2JJ
2J4
172 1897
235 1908
2J6

I,

2J7

Tt'l'Jll
The Case of the Missing
President
Bose Coin
Sexton Blake at the Opere
Sexton Bleke in Amsterdom
Tho 1-\y•tery of tho
Lightship
Sexton Blake - Lumbermn
The Cardsharper
By Royal COUllnd
Sexton Blake - Chemist (J)
The Slate Club Scandals(4)
The Man from Scotland
Yard (5)
Sexton Blake' s
Championship
Sexto� Blake - Detecttve(6)
Seri.on Blake - llrestler
Sexton Blake in Bak·:
Pedro 1 s Trail
Soi.'ton Blake in Turkey
Sexton Blake in Ro::e
Se::ton Blake .� Court
Dead l(�n 1 s Hand (6)
Sd;�:1 B:-.ke, N.S.P,C.C.
A Ware '.n Chancery
Sexton Bloke at Monte

Carlo

6J

Sexton Blake's Resolve
64 The Slate Club Swindler!
65 Gombline with Fate !
66 The Haunted Priory!

217 190/
n
217
217
250 1899

67 The Clansoen' s Feud
•
68 The Cigarette Cluel
69 Sexton Blake's Strange Quest?*
70 Proved Innocent!
71 Tho Fenfield Conspiracy •
72 Th& ltfstery Manl
•
7J Tho Fortune Stonel
•
74 The Changed Eyes
•
75 Mee Cleared!
•
76 The Forger!

24J l<JOS Drln�!
245 1898 Tte Cit;a:"ette Cluo (6)
220 1898 The Dagger of !>unloe (6)

'l'he Slate Club Sct.ndals (4)

The �:gte Clnb Scandals (4)
Th? SJ.Ate Club Scandals (4)
The Ghost of Stre ndgop
Priory (6)

26

1904

A !:Orked l"1n

(7)

228 1398 The Third liln (6)
"
Tho 1-\ystery IEn ( 6)
2J8
J75 1901 For�une Stone (6)
72 1895 The Clue of the Dead Eyes(6)
J% 1901 Zexton Blake's Lost Clue(6)
208 1598 The Phlln tom Photogra1Jher(6)
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UNION JACK

PENNY POPULAR
l!o

mrs

!lo.

7? Tracked AcrO!ls the World!
78 Sexton Blake's Ruse!
79 Squire Tredgar 's Secret

•

80 The Doctor 1 o Dupe!
81 The Living Picture!
)
82 In Deep llaters
8J An Internetional AffaU:)

84 A Diplor.atic Tangle! )
85 High Troasonl

)

� Transported for Life! )
87 A strugzlo ror Libert )
83 Tinker ' u Peril!

r

89 The Plot that Failed!)
90 A Perilous Quostl )
91 Against Heavy C\lds)
)
9l A Forlorn Hope!
93 The Horror of Hayti! )

YE.\R

TITLE

43 1895 Tracked Round the 'lorld (6)
•
Sexton olake's StratageD(6)
65
Tracked to the Death
75
Valley(6)
Dr. Zebra's Doom (6)
32
The Living Picture (6)
88
200 l'm The Case of the Coroner 's
Court
208
Sexton Blake Private
Secretary
214
Sexton Blake on Devil's
Islond
226 1908 The ftystery of the Mint
240

The Secret Society

241

The Black Tyrant

)
95 The Serpent llorshippers)

247

Bankrupt!

96 Sexton Blake't. Holiday Case)
)
97 The Circus tVstery!

249

Caravan and Canvas

98 At Grips with the Apaches! )

250

The Apaches of Paris

94 Lucky Lorinq 1s Loss

)
The Hostaeo!
The lfossage fr°" the Sea! •
The Icperial Spy! )
The Kaiser 's Ransoa)
A Friend 1 s Diseroce! )
104 A Fight for Honour! )
99
100
101
102
lOJ

62 1895 A Clue froc the Deep (6 )
253 1903 The Case of the Naval
Manoeuvres
252

Spearing ' s Disgrace

105 The Walking Cracksrrin! )
106 Sexton Blake on TraC!pl )
1CY7 The Black Country !tystory
108 Sexton Blake' s Blunder! )
)
101 Turning the Tables!

259

The Trll!:lp Detective

254

The itstery of Moorside

260

The Motor Boot

)
no No Proof!
lll Caught Red-Handed ! )

262

The Mount Street tVstery

112 The Confcsnion!)
llJ A Falso Friondl )

263

The llillw Court Mystery
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U!IIO:I JACK

PE�"NY POPULAR
No

No

TITLE

)
114 The Gipsy Detective
115 Sexton Blake's M&squeradol )

116 The Three Avengers!)

YEAR

TITLE

265 1908 Sexton Bloke, Gipsy

Bloodhound

266

The Stolen

268

The Hypnotist

271

The Kaiser ' s Mistake

122 The Gambler's Ruse:)
123 Foul Play!
)

274 1909

The Adventuress!

124 Restoring

276

Sexton !llake in Borneo
11£. s . d .11
The lfinhunt
£20,000 Bail!
The Three Brothers

117

Rough Justice:

)

118 Thwarting the Hypnotist ! )
119 The Last SU!nd!
)
120 A Notion ' s Fate!
)
121 An Icperiol Blunder: )

• Kingdocl

125 The M!ln fr<><> '�innipegl

126 Foiled at the Finish!

275

278

• II

m

Clearing His Nncel

129

The Signal of Distress!
Run to Earth!
The Wrong Man!
Colonel Tanford' s Valour:

m
134

The Wonder Gunl
The Isle of 11Ystery!
Rivala for Fortune!
Sloon Looch - Sllindler l
The Hidden Heiress!
An ErrMd of Justice!)
His (}Jn Betrayer!
)

292

298

Sexton Blake; - ShOllllfln

Reaping the llhirlllindl
Unveiling the P,,stl
The Fatal Verdict!
)
Restored to His (}Jn! )

30J

299

The Blue �oor.i 11Ystery
The Stepney 11Ystery

JOO

Unfrocked

314

Sexton. Blake, Playwright

146 Tho River-House 'Vsteryl )
147 i'olice-Conoteble Tinker l )

305

Sexton Blake, Lock-Keeper

148 Through Prison Bars!
)
149 A Fugitive froo Justice! )

302

In Deadly Grip

319

Sexton Bloke ,Scout-l'.ootor

128 A Fresh Start:
130
131
132

135
136

lJ7
lJS
139

140

141
142

l4J
144
145

The Penniless Playwright! )
The Unfinished Dr•"":
)

150 The Missing Scoutmaster 1 )

151 The 11Ystery of Highd011n )
Heeth! )

281

200
2!!5
284
28')
291

293
294
295

2<11

15

C.Q.D.

Eest and West
The Five T01111s
The Case of the Public
Trusteo
The Noiseless Gun
Gregory Senderson' s Will
The Greet Peerage Romance
The Ecigrants
Sexton Blake, Publican

UNION JACK

PBll�Y �
llo

YEAR

)
152 Partners in Peril!
153 The Doors of Dertmoor ! )

315

1909

154 At Crossed Swords! )
155 The Night Rider• l )

316

Bridge

156 The Secretary' G RuseI )
15? Tinker ' s Dorins!
)

3r:f/

The 1'\Ystery of Dusky HollOll

158 The Rescuer ' s Reword! )
159 Exiled from England! )

322

Sexton Blake,Ssndlll.ch-Han

160 Fooling llith Fate! )
161 The Rood to Ruinl )

)03

Sexton Blake,Bookaaker

162 Rivals for the Right! )
16J An All>lzing l+lsqueradel �

323

The Third Degree

164 Pirds of a Feather l )
165 In Convicts Guise! )

301

166

The Greet Motor Car
��stery

310

The YellOll Cord

No

16?

TITLE

The Chinese Rivals! )
The Sacred Pardon! )

168 The Fate of tho 11Morrrt1id" I )
)
169 The House of Intrigue!
170 Rogues of tho Turfl)

1910

The Swell Mobsman

Sexton Blake in
Ne11foundland

326

llarned Off

328

The Slum Landlord

The Man of the 4-151 )
The Squire 1 s Secret! )

329

Found Drowned

The Cards of Fate! )
Hunted and Harried! )

330 1910 The An!ilyst �stery

171 Called to /1ccount! )

172 A Fight for Justice!
)
173 The Tyrant of the Poor I )
174
175
176
171

325

TITLE

178 A \leb of Intrigue!
)
179 The Coils of Evidence! )

332

Sexton Blake, Juryman

180 The �assing 1-Bnager I
)
181 Thwarting the Taskl!lester! )

333

A Manchester 1'\Ystery

182 The Dencor 1 s Secret! )
)
183 A Vov Fulfilled!

335

Sexton Blake

336

The Embonkment )(ystery

m

The Sailor's Return

184

A Deoperate Resolve! )
)

185 The River 1'\Ysteryl

186 A�er J Yeers!

)

lg/ The Sailor' s Ordco.l)

16
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UNION JACK

P1!Gr PC?UJ.AR
No

tio

TITLE

188
189
190
191

The Village Tyrant! )
Foiled et the Finish!)
The Silent Avenger l )
Tho llrath of Knmol )
192 Birds of Prey!
)
19J The City Conspir•cyl)
)
194 To Redeem the Past!
195 The Svindler's Downfall! )
196 The Greet Society Scandal! )
)
l<fl An Affair of Court!
198 For His ll6d 1 s Sako! )
199 The Traitor 1s Fote! )
200 The Seaside ivsteryl )
201 The Silent Accuser! )
202 A Fortune at stake!
)
20J The iledskin' s Loyalty! )
204 The Dupod Detective!)
205 The Unlll'ittcn Llw! )
206 The !Vstery of the
)hsterpiccel )
207 Tho Scheming Secretary! )
)
208 Wanted for \lee.lthl
209 The Avaricious Aristocrat! )

TITIE

YEAR

338 1910 The Case of the "Scall
341

Holding"
Sexton Bl•ke in Hatton
Garden

342

The !Vstery of Room 11

J49

354

The Greet Rubber
Syndicate
Sexton Blake 1 s Country
Cottage
The Rival l!l.llo

355

Sexton Blake, Bath-Choir

J62

The Gold Mountain

367

The Millionaire Baby

368

Sexton Bleke, Author

J69

Sexton Blake, Taxi-Cab

J66

Sexton Bloke1 s Shooting

J7l

The Great Stores Mystery

214 Shielded from Sb&mel
)
215 Tho Detective' s Deceit!)

374

Accessory After the Fact

216 The Financier's Failure! )
217 Rescued fron iluin!
)

375

The Great Bank Smsh

218 Sexton Bloke, &:Ii.tor!
)
219 Convicted far Conspiracy!)

m

Contecpt of Court

220 The Portner 1 s Plot I )
221 Saxton Bleke-C•shier I )

376

Sexton Blake - Santo Claus

210
211
212
213

The Poecher 's l'lightl )
His Cousin 'o Cri�e! )
Traced ·by Treachery I
Fleeced of e Fortunel

l

J50

Han

Driver
Party

mYrES,
• Halfpenny Union Jack Series.
l. First appeuance

ever

of Podro the Bloodhound.
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NarES. (Cont. )
2. Penny Popular No,J4 was token from chapters 1, 2, 9, 10 & 11 of ld
Union Jock lfo,195, \lhilst Penny Popular llo,J5 ws taken from chapters
J , 4, 5, 6, 7 &. 8 of the s�mo"llnion Jeck.
), Inspector ''idgeon in Penny Populor
in ld, U,J .220,

48

\18S origiMlly Inspector Gr•�e

4, .Scattered chaptcro of ld U.J. 217 •;ere used in the Penny Popular as
follo\/St-

Penny Popular
"

I!

491-

6,:64:65: -

chapters
II

9 to 13 of ld U,J, 217

l,2,1.4,l5116,2J

17 to 22
3 to 8

II

"

II

5, First appearance ever of George �\lrsden Plw:uner,
6. Halfpenny Union Jack Series.
7. This story in ld U,J, 26 wes by P. ,S. Hardy, and feetured Detective
Sexton Blake ws substituted
Horbert Trackett, � Sexton Rlake.
far Herbert Trackett in the Penny Popular 70 verolon,
V,E, COLBY.

comrnrs Fi\O}: READZRS ON PREVIOUS ISSUES.

A,J, SOUT!llAYS, l·!any thanks for No,2 of GOLD.lN HOURS received yesterday,
I simply had to read it from cover to cover in bed lest evening, and all
I can say ls •more power to your elbow' ,
I think G.R,S.lll\l!ly s' article
ls one of the most interestln£ I've ever rood.
I do hope he can enlarge
on it in the future and tell us what stories he DID \/rite of Grcyfriars,
St.Jim' s etc.
�· I very �uch enjoyed your latest Golden Hours Magazine.
Some
of the itemo provided great food for thought and certainly gave me a happy
golden hour,
ARTHUR HOLLAND. I was agreeably surprised et s•1ch n splendid production
considering the troubles you have had.
Subscribers \/Ould be disappointed
at the deletion of tvo articles and a thinner volUlllc, but anticiP"ting the
joys of n Christmas No, \/ill brighten them up, Most O.B.B.Collectors arc
(cont. on Page 29)
partial to Chrlstms Nos,
18

,_ !he

�

tW.. BIRTH in U-.Su� ol

,

.- a.I '"'

.,

I

)

In "Inside Informtlon and facts and F:.gures" in the first issue of
the "Golden Hours l-hgazine"

I

aide the statr;:icnt "t!iet I have often wondered

whether there 11es a reel live person •"'.t' the nace of "Sc-/.ton Blake",
The reproduction of the actuol birth ce•tificote above proves beyond
all doubt that there is! Though "Sc�on" is only the 3econd Christicn n1�e.
Sexton Bleke, most unfo£
�tr:.n�.�e�-, einl7 gained ':"l!"ocinencc in the
. Notional Press in England - beca�:;e

h� had

hl"'" srrest:>d end charged with

stosling or receiving some electric wclc·.ng ccblc in his vnn.

He was found

not guilty, though fined £10 '1ltt. ten shillini; cos;;s for minor offences.
Sexton Blake was intcrvic;:cd by Jock Cock of ::ewcestle (where botil

live) rnd a report was published in t'.
.•
, �L1 ·�ollcctors Digest".
Personally I found the report oost dise?poillt!.�.J, �hou,;� Jack t•lls ce he four.J
Mr. Blake very cagey - and elusive in his ::�!tcc:Jnts.
Ll� GE<nr.E Rt.'q,
I hove Mt !llBny enthusiasts of the Greyfriars stories in the "!Egnet"
and I ' c sure that their intimate kne•ledge of then uould even astonish the

groat 'Frank Richards".
But I have as yet to ceet one, ••ho could equal
the foot of George Rees - Sexton Bleke sutoor; who could al.most recite the

first chapter of the "Mllgnet" by heartl
Espccinlly c:ore so, when
the reader that he had not seen a cop7 ro:- eve� 40 yearsl

19

I

tell

But starting i'rom the beginning; the actual circumstances of hO\I I
11ere a little unusual, and to elucidate they 11ere bri�fly
ss foll011s.
In December 1953 11hilst reading the current issue of the
"Sexton Blake Library" No.302 entitled "The Secret of the Jungle" I 110s
struck by the strong resemblance by the style of lll'iting to that of the
late Gllj'll Evans - to many one of the most popular of ell pre-war Bloke
authors. t-\vself apart, many other readers hod noticed this also, by
their comments in letters to me.
The story uas very good, and the name of "George Rees" on the cover,
110s a neu one to the ever grOlling list or lll'iters 11ho hod penned stories
featuring Sexton Blake.
The big query then, was not only to myself but
many others - "\/as, this the authors real nace, or 110s it perhaps an old
G\IYll Evans tale repri nted?
Maybe the euthor in question had besed his
style on the popular author", but the outcome ws that once again I lll'Ote
to the editor of the S.B.L. and Yithin a f0\l deys I not oniy had an anwer,
but the reply ws from Mr. George Rees hicselfl
Expressing gratification at the interest shOlln in his story 1 George
Rees (that ::!!§ hi e real name) ws greatly sstonished at my mention to him
of Gwyn Evans - as he had boen a personal friend of his for over 20 years,
until his (Gwyn 1 s ) most sudden death in 1939, vhen still a youngish man,
Explaining further , Mr. Rees was not real1Y surprised to learn that readers
had compared hie style to that of his late friend - as he had in his time,
helped Gwyn a great deal in vriting several of his stories - one especiallY
vhich stood out in his mind "The Mistletoe Milk f\ystery" published in the
old "Union Jack". I expect that this vill come ss • great surprise to my
old friend Mr , H,W, Tvytvin editor of the paper to learn of this.
As George Rees lived in London, and only a short distance from r:iy
homo, • meeting 110s socn erranged, and one eveni ng I vas seated in a l•rge
armchair in his besement flat, talking about the early life of GllJ'll Evans,
and Old Boys Books in general,
Strangely enough, although I have a very
good memory for faces, I can remember very little about his features, He
\18s a very stoutish men - and fa intly I have the impression that maybe he
was somehov similar in features to Sir Winston Churchill. Conversing in
a very clear and mus ical voice he ves a �ost excellent speaker, a typical
trait of the \lelsh race to 11hich he belonged,
I don ' t think much of George Rees' 11ork ih other fields vould inter
est tho oajority of "Golden Hour s " readers.
He first met Gwyn Evans
whilst they uere both serving in the Royal Navy out in Egypt just after the
first vorld war.
According to Mr . Rees - it 110s he vho actually created
the character of Splash Page, so popular • character in many of the Gwyn
Evans' stories, and, ss already relatc>d oorlier, he helped Gwyn a greet
deal vith his yarns. Mr. Rees' revelations to me about much of G"Yfl
Evans ' life enabled me to make a great scoop in the English "Collectors
Digest" shortly after110I"ds.
As • boy, George Rees \18S a very avid reader of the "Megnet", and
kept far many years the first 50 issues, vhich he read and re-read over
and over again, until the yarns became elmost imprinted into his l!lind!

met George Rees

20

Personally, I doubt very QUCh if the nace of "George Rees" vill go dOllll to
posterity as a successful Sexton Blake vriter, as after ''The Secret of the
Jungle" he succeeded in only having one story published.
But, at least
to myself1 I shall probobly alwys remember him reciting those famous
first vords of Colonel Jaoes \lharton 11Send �ster Harry to me'.
FORTY YEARS ON?
I should think that every old Horrovinn 11ill be after o\ll' editor 's
blood - in suggesting that the above song belongs to Etonl
But in a
serious vein; I have to thank "Y friend the editor of the "Sexton Blake
Library•, Mr ,\I,Howard Boker, for confining that "Forty Years On" is the
National song of Harrow,
This song ws cooposed in 1872 by Ernest F.dvard Bowen, and is easily
the most famous of all the Harrow school songs, and is in fact the l/ational
Anthem of Harrow, vherefore all are roqucsted to stand and sing it. There
The 11ords, or one
are tvo stories of interest about its composition.
verse of them, 11ere given to John Farmer by the author as he emerged from
Chapel a�er the early service of Saints day as it then existed,
Mr.
Farmer who ws muaic master at Harrow - enquired 1f anyone had a piano in
his wistcoat pocket/
However , failing such a convenient article the
nearest instrument available 11as found in the rooms of Mr. F,E, Marshall
in Ivy House, vhich stood then, on the site of the old liar Meoorinl,
The
J.uthor gave his idea in the chorus "Follow Up" and in less than ten minutes
the tune vas envolved and fitted to the vcrds.
The second story relates to a line of daring boldne�s in the last
Stanza "God give us boses to �uard and beleaguer•.
Some doubt vas ex
pressed about the introduction of a religious senticient into a footboll
song?
The vhole question vas referred to l'lltthev Arnold the poet, then
residing at Byron House.
i!e unhesitstingly decided far the line as it
stands, and his decision has been justified by tho devout acceptance of tho
spirit of the line.
One of tho most facous scholars ever to attend Harrow - vas Sir
Winston Ch\ll' ch1111 and in November 1954 an extra verse was added in his
hono\ll' when he attended an Old Boys Day.
Harrow along vith Eton is one
of the �ost famous of all the public schools, ond one ususlly has to put
one'" name down at birth to be able to gain adr:rl.tt,.nce.
llhether Charles Hamilton bosed any of his schools on any of tho tvo
above-r.entioned schools is debotsble, though I i:ust confess that as a boy
I used to eosociate Eton vitb St, Jic's, maybe because of To;n !o!erry and
espcciall,y "Gussy", vearing Toppers more so than the boys of Greyfriars.
The national hoodvesr of Eton is Toppers.
Harrov on the other hand, has
alvayo been associated vith the stra11 hat as its univcrs&l headgear,
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The big question may arise by �ome readers vhether Cherles Ramilton
himself is an old Harrovian - basing an assuoption that if he vas fond of
introducing this song, he my have had connections there,
But personally
A perusal of the School Registers at the time he
I very much doubt it,
could have attended there brings to light no scholar that could be the one
we know so 11ell.
Though, there is no doubt that Charles Hal!lilton 118S a
very clever scholar , and undoubtedly had the intelligence end ability to
attend such a famous public school,
As related in an article in the "Collectors Digest" tvo years ago,
Charles Haoilton •.as a composer and writer of verse himself, before he
even started to write his stortos of St, Jim's and Greyfriare.
Hts "On
the Boll" footbell song was very, very popular and was still sung in Nev
Zealand with much gusto even a fev years ago.
The first line of the verse added to the Harrow Song in tribute to
Sir Winston Churchill is;
"Sixty y0!ll'S on - though in tin:e growing older " .
Someone perhaps core e!pable than oo could say with all sincerety
that a verse could be written some day in tribute to probebly the greatest
of all school story writers - Charles Hamilton, and no-one, in the realo
of Boys juvenile fiction, 11ould deserve it more,

EDIT(RS-AtrrHORS-AllD ARTISTS I HAVE MET,
The picture of the famous "Frank Richards" is knOll!J to most of us,
Not only has it appeared in his Autobiograpcy, but his photograph has
appeared from time to time in meny ncvspepers and periodicals throughout
the 11orld,
This shOlls a frail, vizened, smallish-looking, elderly type of oon;
so•etii>es in the process of lighting his pipe, and norcslly 11eoring • black
skull cap.
Hii:;hly intellectuol, and a classical scholar, Mr. Charles
Hel!ll.lton , to give him hi3 reel nace, ts probably a very fociliar figure
vith ainy,
It h8s never been r:q pleirsure as yet to meet "Frank Richards" as he
likes to be called, though I h8ve had quite a lot of correspondence with
him through the last few years,
It hos always been a source of wonder to
me,h011ever, at the way he most ronscientiously always answers correspond
ents, nearly all readers of his delightful stories going beck over 50 yeers
in some cases!
Apart from still actively writing Bunter Books end T,V,
scripts in his �th year , "Frank Richards" probably receives more fan meil
than all other boys fiction authors put together,
9ut 11hat of MllY of the other authors we lmev so vell by name only
in the days of our youth?
1-0lat were they like?
What sort of cen vere
they?
lfuo vere the actual editors of our favourite pepcrs?
Probe�ly
llitb duo modesty, I could clai" to have met personally core authors, edit
ors and artists, than any ot�er collector, in r:q quest for authentic infor
mation connected with ey articles.
Indeed, quite a number today, I could
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as personal friends , in the follCNing sories of articles to appear
in the "Golden Hours Magazine•, I do hope to bring to you en intimate
glimpse of many of them, and I hope it vill be to your enjoyment.
Mr. Leonard Prett, editor of the "Sexton Blake Librery11 alcost from
its coC!:llence�ent in 1915, until ho retired in 1955, cece in for a lot of
criticisa by Blake follovers connected Iiitb the "Collectars Digest•, alld
especiell,y so by Maurice Bond the joint-editor,
Mr, Prett's min feult
to thee, 11as ttvit he either failed to ens11er letters, or llBS most uncooper
ative to them in giving inside infQrmation, Whether their compleints 11ere
jU.'ltified or not is i-terial to this article, but at leest Mr. Pratt did
me an extreao favour by forwarding on • l<itter I wrote to John Hunter, I
vas an avid reader of the •sexton Blako Library" in 1953, � favourite
author at that time vas "John Hunter", and I just failed to agree vith the
reviews of his stories reported in tho "Collectors Digest• at that period.
In vriting to Ur, !lunter , I "entioned the reviews and old boys book� in
general, alld he shoved greet interest. l/c corresponded a greet deal, and
shortly o.ftervards, vhilst staying for a short holiday on tho South Coast,
I ws able to meet hie in person, Sitting in the lounge of 11\Y hotel, ey
first impression of .John Hunter was that he had modelled his favourite
character in Blake stories, Captain Dock, on hioselfl
A very large Mn vith tvinkling eyes, and a good sense of hucour, I
found Mr. Hunter ii very easy Mn to converse vith, Readers 11/lo visit the
Cinem may remember that hero of many adventures, the late Richard Dix.
Think of his features and you vl.11 have a remorkeblo likeneos, Starting
to vrite in his teens, he first used his full re•l ne.Qe A,J, Hunter, but
after a short 11hilc, he dropped the "Alfred" as "John" sounded better,
"ChU"8" - "Scout" - "llri tish Boys Paper" - " Boys Reala" - •Boys
li!gazine" - "Sexton Blake Library" - "Pela" - "Boys Frielld Library"
"Thriller" - "Detective Weekly" - "Modern Boy" - 11Bcys Wonder
Library" - "Thriller Library" - "Football and· Sports Library" "llestern Library" - are just a f<:!W of the boys publicat1cins for
vhlch he has vritten that I can bring to =ind.
As alreedy mentionocl John Hu."ter hl1s e greet sense of hlllllOlll' 1 and I
rocall vith groot amusement the stories he told me about - Ladbroke Black
(a personal friend of his ), Coutts Brisbane (an Australian) and Anthony
(Tony) Parsons - all of vhor.i vrotc for the "Sexton Blake Library" prior to
the 1940 var,
Novadays in serd-rcttrcment 1 •nd doing,at times, Nevspaper work,
shall alvays remember John Hunter ea the most friendliest of authors,
count

!11� .
El«:LISH FRIENDS PLEASE NarE, When paying for Golden l{qurs M!gnine, pleese
send a MONEY ORDER end Nor a POSTAL NOTE. It ma<es it much easier to cash
in Australia. THANKS ::-ED.
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ON 11.0.G. LOFTS.

by Derek Adley
1-Bny readers of Bill Lofts articles have from time to time expressed
the desire to knO\I a little more about him, and, as I probably know him
better than most other collectors, Syd Smyth has called upon me to give a
little information about him.
I \/ill therefore do my best to do him justice,
Bill 118S born on the 2nd September 1923 at St, Pancras, London and
ws one of four children, there being two younger brothers and an elder
sister,
His schooldays were spent at St.John 's Wood L.C.C. School, 11here
he had quite a good record at footboll and other games end sports; in fact
he was successful in winning several prizes for running, ile also had quite
a good singing voice at that time for on occasions he \18.s selected for the
Prior to leaving school he ws for a time
choir at St. Paul ' s Cathedral,
chosen as a prefect, (a Wingate or a Loder I wonder - sorry, Bill)
On leaving school he had several jobs of a very varied nature - from
cooking to messenger work - but eventually he settled dovn in the engineer
ing trade and has just recently completed 20 years service for the same
firm.
In 1942 he had reached military age and ws celled up for the Royal
Artillery.
He served in the far cast in Burm, in the wr egeinst the
Japanese, end it was here, it is interesting to note, that his first reel
encounter with Sexton Blake bcgen for this was his reading materiel during
whet leisure mornents he had in the Burmese Jungle.
Eventually Bill was invalided home in very poor health •nd ws
strongly advised by the army doctors to take up some hobby to teke his mind
off things.
He began to devote a great deal of his time in trying to
collect all the back issues of the Sexton Blske Library, and he did this
by looking round the old Mrket places and second hand shops.
In due
course this led to him contacting Herbert Leckenby and quite naturally his
introduction to the world of the Old Boy's Book Collectors and a hobby that
was to keep him busy for rmny an hour in the days to cooe.
Bill becaoe intrigued by the knowledge of the old papers that. other
collectors hed and began to want to find out 'ore inside information him
self.
One of his favourite Blake authors ws John Hunter and Bill decided
to \/rite to him, end from then on received Mny interesting letters in re
turn and eventually oet John Hunter at his home,
Since that date he has met end interviewed oeny authors, editors,
and artists, some of whoo are now personal friends of his.
To give a full
list of those he has met would take a great deal of research in itself, but
here at least is a selection of those I can think of:John Hunter; Georgc.E.Rochester; George Rees; 11,HOll8l'd Baker ;
Arthur Maclean; Jack Trevor Story; H.11.Twymen; Percy Clarke;
Basil Reynolds; Eric Parker; Jackie Hunt; E.L.Mackeag;
G.R. Samways; Maurice Dovn; C.H.Chapr.oan; Captain Aitken;
Fred Gordon Cook; Rossiter Shepherd; and John W,Wl11?1'9y.

I personally net Bill Lorts about four years ago end since that
date 11e have oet at lee.st one evening a 11eek.
I think I cen safely say
thlit the topic of interest ve both share is not the devotion to one sec
tion alone, but every aspect of the hobby - that is to say •ll old boy's
books llith the accent on statistics •nd the love of solving the long stand
ing eysteries, •nd lt is thst which htls given Bill his greatest interest,
�ny collectors hsve reesons to be thankful to Bill for the help and
inforC>Otion he bas given thea, aport from his •rticles through the usual
cbannels of tho C.D. and S.P.C, etc.
Perbaps they do not ouite realise
h011ever the tremendous •oount of his sparo time that he actually glvea up
on their behalf, such •s checking information in the "time wastinz" British
Museum - sometimes to his own personal cost.
Perhaps the biggest disappointnent Bill has had, ls, after sending
inforC>Otion to another collector that has cost him time end money to obtain,
is to receive no reply or •ckn011lediement for meny 11eeks, months, and in
socie cases never.
Several collectors too, including O\YSelf, have been helped by Bill
in personal affairs and while 11e cannot all always agree on everything,I
think it must be generelly agreed that Bill Lofts deserves a place on the
list of those who have done oore tban their best in the interest of the
hobby, and vhen ve reed his articles in future let's pouse for a moment
and try and io:agine the lengths tbat he has gone to,to produce something
for us as authentic end accurate as is humanly possible.

Mg
SHARP-EYED STAN NICHOLS.
As far as ve here in Australia ever knev it was only officially reveoled
about 1945 that Charles Hamilton end Martin Clifford were only one person.
Yet this dual personality ws authentically revealed by an editor of an
A.P. poper as far bock as 19<11 .
Recently I acquired in Stan Nichol3 bookshop, tlo.170 Nev Series of the
"HARVEL" dated n/4tr:n.
On Page.JS? is an illustration from the current
Ge� story "Our Captain" end, believe it or not, its Author 's name is given
as Charles Hai:Ulton.
On his Gem vas Martin Clifford and so a keen-eyed
A i:Usprint or another
youngster vould be faced vith two conclusions.
Anyway, its a wonder the
name far his favourite author Chtlrles Hamilton.
ll\Y•tery was kept so cocplete after such a give-<lvay.
Has this been not
iced befare by English collectcrs?
Perhaps ey pleasant thrill bas been
experienced by others and perhaps !:ltlny years ago?
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g/IIE CARTER.'._UQLJ[lQl.
From Here, There end L·:e•'fllhcr�.
THE CASE OF THE UllKl'.CIJ� AR"'.J.§2'. .

For llllnl. y yeers it has been

•

puzzle to collectors es to the ident

ity of the artist 11ho took over from Arthur Jones in the Nelson Lee Lib

In the
ro:ry in 1927; and nw by chence this ar'.ist has been found.
Collectors Digest annual for 1959 I gave the folloving ne�es - Arthur
Jones, Val Reading, E.E. Bascoe, R.G. McDoneld, Kenneth Brookes, Saville
Lumley and Fred Bennett,
I knev at the time there vas one oissing but
did not have the slightest idea as to .,ho ho ll!IS,
Readers of the Nelson
Lee on October 15th 1927 picked up their co�y and kne-, at once there ll!ls
something strange. Arthur Jones aftc' 12 years of illustrating the St.
Franks stories had gone,
It r.iay hove been a colncidence but a nev editor
too, had just taken over,
The neme of the nev artist has reonined a mystery since then and
many a discussion I've had 111th collectors here in Australia,
Hovever,
whilst looking through Volume 4 of the "Cl".:ic:pion" nucbcr 83, dated August
25th 1923 , I cece across a story entitled "f!:lrvester Hal• by HOiiard Grant.
The illustrator vas a C. Ambler.
At once the drevings seemed faciliar.
I didn I t have to compare them 11ith the 11.�. illu:;trations but I e:<l.
I
found the figures almost identical and I knev the "ar.e of the unknovn
o:rtist had been solved after JJ years�
Without doubt I can say his na�e is C. Anbler.
His full Christian
name I do not knov.

IJ!E_�a\!R.!Llf::J!��1�_c3_.i:,_:: ;re-:·
It \/!IS most interesting to see t'.":c re�·.l!'" cf ··ocwic1< Jardine to the
Sexton Dlake Library.
Once •gain I turn to the esrly issues ot toe "Gh<rrplon".
In those
early days he l/l'ote under his real narn•, i'ru: ,:. l!r;-.::c<, snd worked with
:'..• stu:: i.,,
J� No.JO of the
his father , Sydney, in nearly all of h
"Champion• on page ll8, a photo •>r'c"s o= ''"' of t'.!e�, but I preau::ie this
to be the father, Sydney.
Appe�ec.•l:t ":�J we;·e livir.g on tl:o Isle of
\light in 1922 as they 11ere intervic·--: ..:r�1 by a r.•=""1' of the A.P. Staff.
This is vhat he said "Well, I found Messrs. Sydir; b�} ·ra··cts WaNick co�fortably se6ted
in deck chairs on the Sendwn besc::,
, J !� :U!i:pens, they vere engrossed
in the latest issue of the "Chempicn".
!'�. Z/d:><J llarwick told me he had
lll'itten r.iany novels vhich have beeu 1' "' :c· e.! b;; O>sRells, Stanley Paul,
etc. and he also had done serials fer o:e 1· -•ilY ran", "Evening Nevs",
and 'Doily Mirror " .
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"His DO.•t successful, in the 118Y of boys' stories, have been •Secrets
of a Great City" and "Behind the Barred Door" both published in the "Jester''.
But his greatest enjoyment 118S vr\ting ln conjunction llith his son (llarvick
Jardine) 11The Secret of the Lost River" and "Sinister Island" both of vhich
appeared in the early issueo of tho "Champion". 11
Sydney passed """Y in 1954.
This is vhat Addington Symonds said
of him et the tioe "In 1922 the first year of tbe 11Ghaopions" nambuoyent career , Mr.
Willie Back, one of the Directors of the Aoelgameted Press, introduced me
to an elderly gentleoan of grave Victorian courtesy, llith a quiet cultured
voice and cheroing smile,
His name 118S Sydney Warllick and he inquired
diffidently if I vould be interested in an adventure seriel llhich he, in
collaboration vith his son, Francis, proposed to vrita.
That serial al>"
peared in the 11Gham?ion" under the title of •The Secret of the Lost River•.
It was a great success.
others folloved,such es "Sinister Island" and
11Thc Phantom Ialc11•
"T saw a lot of Sydney >•arwick, met his family, his wife and tve
sons,Francis and l/illiao.
I lost touch vith him when I vent to South
Africa in 1930 •ncl nov news of his deeth coces,a greot and grievous shock."
Now Francis h.es returned to the fold llith his story entitled •Deoth
Her Destination" in No.483 of the current Sexton Blake Library.
It has been a long road since he penned those fine adventure stories
in tho "Champion" in 1922 and 1923 llith bis father, and I am sure Collect
ors all over the vorld llill be glad to see there are some of the old auth
ors otill goini; •trong, although their ranks are nov �etti� very thin.
So, 'lelcome beck :./arllick Jardine?
�

THE

�1>IT<R

apologises for the very long delay between nucbcrs 3 and 4 of the Golden
Hourn �gazine.
I ' m afraid it '.ii11 still be very irregular in appearance
but n011 that I am doing the duplicating -wself, with help from club members,
So keep
things will be much better and No. 5 should eppeer within J months.
yOtJr subs. up and if you feel like doing an article far Golden HOtJrs please
get in touch with cc. Also, original suggestions vould be 118lcoood for OtJr
covers. Any original sketches or photographs of vell-knOllll personalities
of the pepers can usually be reproduced, in sor.l<! cases in better state than
the originel.
And please show your G.R. to your interested friends , and
it rrtJ.y grov • little stronger.

A TRIBUTE TO THE CHATTIBOOX.
!ly Arthur

V.

Holland.

The other day I vas glancing through r.ry treasured stack of Collect

ors Digest Monthlies, when in the yearly issue for 1953 I came across
Gerry Allison ' s excellent article on the Chatterbox Annual.
He considered
that the Chatterbox fully deserved to be reMernbered with affection end
respect.

I

I agree vith him vholeheartedly.
will not go into the history of this Annual, which has been so

admirably dealt with by Gerry, but vill tell of the pleasure and help I
have derived from this Annual of J.16 pages, vey back in the years of 1912
to

1916.

Charles Dickens declared that his love far good books ves one of his
best defences against temptation,

Cicero ves willing to give up all that

he OW'ned, in order that he might lie and die amongst his bookn.
After
returning to Abbotsford to die, Sir Walter Scott had his serwnt vheel him
into his library.
There he bur•t into teers as he bade his lifelong
friends on the bookshelves • sorrovful farewell.
Charles Trevelyan said, "If anybody cede me the greatest king that
ever lived, vith pelaces, and gardens, fine dinners end vine, end coaches;
if I could not read books, I vould not be king.

I

vould rather be a poor

nan in a garret with plenty of books than a king who did not like reading. "
I believe tt..t true vealth i s largely a matter of personality, end
of the inner attitude towards the uorld in vhich ve live,
There ere those
vho have money, but no true veelth.
Others have true veelth, but no money,
I have knOW'n rich folk vith beautiful homeo ard gardens, but vith no appre<>
iation of flovers , and I have seen poor people who did not """ a foot of
ground, who could volk dovn the street and feel such • keen enjoycent of
every nO\ler , such a thrill over the beauty of a greceful tree, or a song
of a bird, that they proved themselves wealtey indeed.
For the real vealth
is not simply what exists, but ho11 much of it ve can appreciate •nd use,and
dra11 upon for inspiration.
Reeding will educate us, entertain us, broaden cur minds, •nd save
us from boredom,

An •pprecietion of wh•t is true, and beoutiful in liter

ature is a possport to one of the purest pleosures knoun to "8nkind.
The Chatterhox Annuals in r.ry boyhood, instilled vithin me a love and
hunger for �ood litcrature,
F.ach voltune contained one or two serials of
outstanding merit.
A large number of conplete stories of all kinds fa:
boys and girls of ell agen.
Excellently illustrated, erticles covered a
wide field such as adventure, travel , discovery, art, science, history,
architecture, bio':l'apcy, literat1•re, nature and so on.
There uere articles
on hOW' to make things and • generous selection of poems and tit-bits from
the vorld' o best books,
The Chatterbox ws a very 11ell-produced volume, profusely illustrated
and each issue contained t11elve brightly coloured plates,
ws high 11ithout being too goody-goody.
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The moral tone

Yes, I greetl,y cherish these Cbetterboxes of cine, they developed
teste for the very best that is in the vide field of literature.
I feel sorry fer the youth of t<Hlay, They hove no Chums Annual,
Boys Own Annual, Greyfriar's Holiday Annual , the Captain and such-like.
I recently reed in a Sydney newspaper './here someone stated thet
sixty per cent of periodicals on sale at the average ne11sagent are eorall,y
unfit for young minds.
Oh? for the clean wholesome reading of the young people ' s Classics
of yesterday.
ll\Y

C0)1?1!:tfiS

FROM READERS

ON PR:,"'VIOUS ISSUFS.

(Cont, )

BILL GANDER.
Yesterday I received my copy of Number 2 GCLDEN HOURS MAGAZINE - to be correct, it came thia �orning. Thanks a lot, I think
it's e very fine effort,
In. particular I liked MEJ-:OR:CF.S OF THE 11.AGNF.r OFFICE and
AFTER THE LORD MAY<R' S SHai.
C.F.F.RICKARD. Copies of No,l end 2 arrived today, A feast of excellent
reodingl Congratulations on your fine issues. I'm not cuch of a Sexton
Blake reeder, but "Sexton Blake in Australia" was a delightful piece of
writing,
ROii HOOOSON, The G,H,M. arrived and, as usual, was chock full of good
things. Cover of 110,J is alone worth the ooney. Although the origiiw.l
was published before ll\Y time, what happy meoories a Gem Christmas No,
brings back.
Hope you haven 't offended any Holmes and Blake fans vith
Bette's article on Christmas at
the leoding article vhich was wonderful.
Baker Street vas jolly good and caught the real Xoas etcosphere. The only
trouble vas that it ws too short.
Vic Colliy's review of S.B.L,465 proopte:l
�• to search round for e copy, but St. Gerlicks is a bit too improbable.
One cen hardly iOBgine the Greyfriars juniors acting toot ..ey end I much
prefer r.m-ie Ri'vers to M'lle Colette, By the wy, Harold Griffiths art
icle in No.2 tempted me to get hold of some CHUMS containing S,\lelkeys
yarns and also to re-reod Geoff, Hockleys article in one of the previous
C.D. Annuals.
Thet, I think, is the prime purpose of our Mgazlne articles - to send

people bock

to old

friends or to help them find nov ones

- ED.

Well, I must say a�er comp
iling these, toot if I'd over thought of
giving up the Meg, (which I hav
en't) those comments on only 3 issues vould
spur me on,
Everyone hao been very kind, vtth a bad comment hard to find.
! vish there had been one, I ' d have loved to h•vc printed it. - ED.
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"The Devil to Pay" by Rex Dolohin.

Reminiscent of some of the fine John Drummond (John NMon Chance)

descriptive passages of the S,B.L. in the

1940' s

examples of Rex Dolphin 1 s "theme on leaves" : -

are the three following

"Outside a sudden vind brushed the tops of the trees and

dying leoves scudded dancing dOllld
lll8r ",

"The trees dripped the remnants of the evening ' s rain on to

him; dying leaves vhispered past, his shoes slipped on the
rain-matted dead leaves lying on the half-seen track. 11
"The tree-tops moved

reluctantly

under the November gusts,

ond the drifting leaves donced brightly in the Bentley' s

headlights, ending their short spell of freedom on the vet
rood, to be pulped by the vcather end the infrecuent traffic . "
No serious navel contsins finer descriptive passages then this one.
Examples of picturesque phrasing obound:"dark, tre�-tunnelled, \finding roeds11 , "curving, oak-nenked

treck", "stained, lichen rusted stone nags11, "ston� figures
covered vith fungus and eaten vith age."

All this, ond a story eerie vith black "'6gic, end loaded lll.th suspense and exclte,,.nt.
For evidence of the really . compelling pcver of Rex
Dolphi n ' s narrotive, read chapter tvo of this story.
The sinister background, revolting murder , ..,rim primeval bottle for survival, breath-snatch
ing purst•it by car and its horrifying terr:tination, brought me to my feet
in og1tation ond admiration.

On

page

22,

Blake and Poula hod been examining the scene of the

crime, and decided help would have to be summoned.
"You don't think one
of us should stay here?" asked Paule.
''llhlch one?" esked Blake "I don't

think I'd care for you to stay ..

• ..

nor vould

I

like you to run the g•unt

let of vhat may be outside.
Better for us both to go."
You didn •t hove
that trouble when you uoed to t>ke Tinker lll.th you, did you, Bloke old pal?
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S.B.L.468 •Thief of Clubs" by Gilbert Johns.
Compere the opening words of this story "They hanged Hll'k Scanlon
at 8 01 clock on the morning of a day in mid-winter in Pentonville Prison . "
with those of S.B.L. 2nd series 481 (616/35) "The Cottage of Terror" by
Donald Stuart:- "They lli!nged the man called Cooner on a re11 November
morning, 11hen the fog was so thick that the crowd of oorbid sightseers who
had 11aited outside the prison gates to lllltch the notice go up could scarce
ly see the board. •
Strange i s it not, that two S.B.L ' s 2 5 years epart should commence
11ith exnctly the seme wards!
I wonder if Gilbert Johns 1111s a Blake reader
in those doys, arrl that perhaps those opening vords hod reoeined lodged in
his mind. They certainly hod in r:oine, for I remeobered llith ease where
I hod seen this rather striking story-openif!€ before.
Gilbert John' s story was extremely readable and enjoyable. The
pace 11as briek, the characters most interesting and the situotions er:oinentq
s•tisfying.
S,B.L.469 'Shot from the Derk" by Philip Oiombers,
\lben I storted to read this story I thought that it deolt 111.th •
future invasion of Britain, Instead, il refe
rred to the Soxon invasion
of the 5th century. A uninue, end excellent opening.
A RO!ll&no-British helmet of thot period, beoring an inscription in
cypher, hod been dug up near F'lorence in 1960. The inscription referred
to the hiding place of Romn Army poy in gold coin which hed been left
behind when the army ws obliged to ouit Britein. As the gold exceeded
holf a r:oillion in value, some fierce coopetition for it took place.
A particularly revolting character ws introduced in this story:
• ferret-faced, mll4n-eyed youth with dark red hair, carefully permed •nd
curled falling on to the collar of his forty-guinea Italian suit. His
laughter ws a loud, raucous, hissing sound, looded llith obscenity.
He
drooled llith eager anticipation at the prospect of savagely �utilating
poor lllrion Lang llith the cut-thrcet razor trembling in his hand, licking
his lips, piggy, beeey eyes burning exultantly. 'GiClllel the vord to cut
her up! " he ho11led, as he jerked, leaped and tllitched in front of his
covering victim.
"You prooieed I could cut her up". It 1188 the anguished
cry of an oddict, the cry of a oan who hod to sate his desire or suffer un
endurable frustration. As this creature \ISS merely incarcerated at the
end of the story, 11hereas the other 8 """bers of the gang,including the
leader, wre 111.ped out to a can, it is possible the author is saving the
rotor boy for re-use later on.
S,B,L, 470 "Pursuit to Algeria" by Arthur Maclean,

I hove nothing but praise for this groot story. Comencing on the
channel coast of Occupied France in 194J, this story ooved in tioe and space
to Alleria, North Africa in 1961.
Jl

Then unfolded an epic of the French Foreign Legion Iiith Sexton Blake as
an enlisted soldier on en assign�ent far Craille of the Secret Service,
that in "'! opinion surpassed Beau Gueste, and every other Legion tale that
I can recell.
I/bat • sterling set of chs.ractersl Sergeant Sven Petersen the tougi
giant S11ede; Colonel Henri Broussac the thin, grey-haired officer hag-rid
den by fear, knOlling his weakness •• a soldier , and in every situation
afraid of disastrous public exposure of his self-convinced impotence;
Mojor Rodin who hod become insane due to the barbaric treat�ent he had
suffered at the hands of the Algerian Terrorists, and vhose CJadness led
to the deeth by the score of fellCM Legionnaires.
Then there \18s the veak
and windy American, Casey, who ves branded by his coJ:ll'ades as 'all gab and
no guts.•
Lest of all was the violent Geraan, Ziooeruann,
A great bull
of a man, a devil incarn•te when drunk and angry, he ws never out of
trouble.
Through the COll8rd Casey, Zimmermann ws flogged till his back
ws raw, yet 11hen Casey coll•psed in the sand, it was Zimmermann 11ho shoul
dered the unconscious burden , and carched erect, his l•cerated back bleed
ing through his uniform tunic.
In the battle of the �sis, Blake ond Zimmer!tA!ln were notable in a
It vas, hO\lever, Ziocermann's
smashing, lunging, killing partnership.
effort to return to the Fort alone for help that steeped him as indomitable.
Caught by terrorists, tortured, mutilated beyond recognition , and left far
dead, he nevertheless worked his vay tovards the Fort through sand a.nd dust
leaving a trail of blood, his lest dying action fulfilling his desperate
miosion.
Later it �•s the gallantry of Sexton Blake that saved the doy, He
charged across open ground and up a cliff-face to get above the eneey •nd
to re::iove •.;ie pressure fr04 his pinned-down comrades.
Blll<e successfully •ccomplished <raille's oission, and for exce�
tional valour in bottle, gained the Legion d' Honneur , and <roix de Guerre
with palm,
Arthur M!cle•n hbself should hove been awrded a oedal for
this stirring, outstanding story,
S.B.L.472

•Assault and Pepoer" bv J•ck Trevor Story,

r

Story built Miss Johns into a nice, sym thetic character, so
I felt rather sick in both heart and stomach when vas treate<I to a det
ailed and gory description of the cutting, stabbing, bleed' . 'ying and
dis�emberoent of this poor lass at the hands of the pernicious Mr. Pepper.
It vas all too pathetic, and in horrible taste,
Even the finding of six
blonde and bloodied heads in polythene bags later in the tole seemed tame
in comparison.
The oost appealing feature of this tale 11as the warm comradeship of
Miss llinnipeg, the redhead, and Tinker.
They �.ade a delightful couple,
and it is a pity that Tinker was destined to lose her.
Mr,

�
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